
TOGETHER *ith, .ll and singular, thc Rishl3, Mmbcrc, H...ditam@B and .{lplrt.mrccs to the said Prc hcs bclonsing, o. id dywis itrcid.nt or app.r-

HAVE AND TO all and s ingular, the said Premises unto the said..........,.....-..

,^1, ,..r....!./,*..t-<, :... .......... ........,.........-......Heirs and ;\ssigns, forever

do hereby .....-..,...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said

;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";*l'"'J1,l"l'il';""*::ITI:.;^.,ffi ;;;n*--*7'
And the said Mortgagor........ agrce.--- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..

..L'...........-..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), antl keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lire, sd as.ign th. policy of insurancc to thc said n:o.tg.gec. .,...-, and th.t in the ev.rt that the mo.tg.8or........ shall .t aDy trn. iail to do 50. th.a thc eid

rnortgagee.....,-. may cause the same to be insured in... ................i.. ......--....-name and reimburse..

ior the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

of the alrove dcscribcd prenriscs t<-r sait[ rnortgitgee..--..-.t or
Circuit Court of said State rnay, at chatnbers or otlrcrrvi se, appornt a

collection),

..'......-...............-...-...-.....Heirs, Executors, :\drninistrators or -\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
receiver with authority to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and profits,

upon said debt, interesl, costs or expeuses; without liability to account for anything more thanapplying the net proceeds thereof (aiter pafiug costs of
the rents and profits actually collected.

the said nrortgagor........, do and shalI well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto thc said mortgagce,......., the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereot.t, if any be duc, accorditrg to the truc itttent aud meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to rcmain in full forcc and virtue.

u/

with interest
utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS... -..,.....harrd... -... aud seal...-...., this.,

in the year of our onc thousand nine hundred and.... ..-..---.-.....-.and in the one hundred and

18 &: year of the Sovereignty and the United States of America.

and iverctl irr the I'rcserrce oi

..........(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.....................(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Coung.

NfORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personatly appeared before me...... .1*Z**, ,&-.n=

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.......,.-....

fl 4,
sign, seal, and as............. 4-'' * ..........-.-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that . ... .he with.-

. .,.........-witnessed the execution thereof.

to before this........... //il: -- -

D. tcz...*.....

SEAL. ,C*-o*...,.
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that Mrs.

wife of the within 4, ffAt-a-/Z- .-.-....,.... .did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did dy'^," that she do,:s freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons , renounce, release forever relinquish unto the within named

-.t....--

............,.Heirs and Assigns, all interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-.

D. M---F* ru,#; &*#(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Caroliria-

t-\

rsz.../*.t

the "ai,r

)


